
Customer Assistant
©

Website

A secure site for your current and potential customers.



Payments and 

Security 



The customer assistant website 

puts tools and information at 

your customers fingertips. Many 

consumers already expect this 

type of service from businesses 

they deal with.



What are the main features 

my customers will use?

Program Details

• Active Services

• Program Details

• Price Details

Price Details

Active Services



Completed Service Details



Promotions based on condition 

codes reported during service.



Installment Plan Details



Remit Balance and Prepay Offer



Payment/Prepayment Submission



What are the other features available?

View ‘Account Activity’ 

(Online Statement)



Auto Pay Enrollment

Customers can enroll in the ‘AutoPay’ 

program and their credit card will be 

automatically billed after each service is 

completed.

When they enroll for AutoPay

they also have the option of paying their 

current remit balance.



AutoPay Enrollment



Customers can: 

Request estimates

Receive pricing for 

them immediately

Even prepay!



Customers can request help. 

(Service Calls)



Add services



Dear Automated Marketing Assistant,  

RealGreen.com has found the perfect match for you. 

Meet Referral Assistant©!
The two of you are bound to work very happily together.



What is

Referral Assistant?

Provides your customers incentive to refer your 

services while offering their friends and family

incentive to become your new customer

Provides an easy way to

make and track referrals

It’s a referral-based marketing program integrated 

with Customer Assistant Website (CAW) 

admin tools



How does it reach

Customers & Prospects?

Company to Customer:
CAW website

Before Service Emails

After Service Emails

Automated Marketing

Assistant Letters

Custom Invoices

Direct Mail Campaigns

Nature Notes

Postcards

Custom Nature 

Notes

Customer to Friends and Family:
Social Media Outreach via CAW Site 

& After Service Email

Facebook, Twitter, Google+, Yahoo, Gmail

Auto-Populated Email Via CAW Site, 

After Service Email

Printed Coupons via Direct Mail, 

Automated Marketing Letter, 

Custom Invoices Coupons



Custom URL to your CAW Site Referral Page

Printed Materials such as:

Nature Notes

Direct Mail

Coupons on Forms

Automated Marketing Assistant Letters 

Links from:

After Service Emails

Social Media Posts

Phone:

You can choose to include your

office number on referral campaign

Referred prospects can accept your offer and 

sign up for service by following instructions 

provided via:

“How will prospects

reach my company?”

Custom

URL… 



Customers can submit 

contact requests.

What are other features?



About Us



Customers are able to change passwords.



Request Estimate



Customers can manage multiple properties. (Group Billing)



Customers will have 

access to Frequently 

Asked Questions and 

informative 

‘Maintenance Tips’.

Maintenance Tips and FAQ



How does CAW interact with 

Service Assistant?

Payments/Prepayments 

are directly inserted into 

Service Assistant



Call log entries for all customer activity.



Create prepay letters with unique 

offer codes that can be used on your 

Customer Assistant Website.

Prepay Offer Codes



Once they enter their offer code, 

they will view an online version 

of their letter and be able to add 

ala-carte’s and pay.

Prepay Offer Codes



Process credit cards from within Service Assistant

and receive immediate approval even without stored 

credit card information!



Confirmation Email System



New customer & 

prospect sign up



Customizable offers for 

non/new customers

(with or without sqft.)



Program pricing and 

ala-carte upsells based 

on customers’ SQFT

Notice the discounted first round and the mouse-over pop-up 

window that will provide additional information for that service.



Setup & Configuration

Real Green provides a comprehensive 

set of configuration tools.



Once you have logged in to your admin 

site, please go to ‘Bundle Promotions’.

Select ‘Add New’.

CAW Promotion Configuration



Select your company or ‘All Companies’. Create a ‘Bundle Name’, ‘Bundle ID’, ‘Seq. No’ and

select ‘Promotion’. Like invoice sales messages, each promotion is evaluated to see if the customer

already has it and if so, it will go to the next promotion or next highest sequence number.



At this point, you now can 

configure the description for 

your promotion. Think of this 

as a sales message your 

customers will see.



Once finished, select the ‘Promotions’ button.

Here you’ll add the service and choose which 

prepay code or discount code to apply.



Then use the ‘upsells’ button to configure additional services

for the customer. Use ‘Add New’ to add upsells and choose 

prepay/discount codes for each service.



After saving your new offer, check the ‘PRO’ box and

‘Save’ to enable the promotion for your customers.



Now that we have a promotion to show the 

customer, configure the message area so 

that it advertises this promotion.



This is configured in the “Custom Messages’ 

section of the admin site.

Select your 

‘Company’ then 

select the ‘Custom 

Message’ you wish 

to modify. In this 

case, it is the 

Promotion message 

we wish to edit.

Now you are free to 

put whatever 

content you wish

here



1) Data, 2) Product Parameters 3) Conditions.



Configure your condition codes

You will need to select the service to schedule and whether or not to apply a discount code to the 

upsell offered. You should also have a customer action specified.



Once your condition codes have been 

configured, we need to setup a 

‘Condition Code Promotion Message’. 

Log in to your admin site, then go to 

“Custom Messages.” This time we 

will be configuring the ‘Condition 

Code Promotion Overview’ 

message. 

Remember, this message should 

be generalized and not service 

specific.



Example:

Condition Code 

Promotion

The services listed are based 

on reported condition codes 

from recent services.




